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BUT YETI A WVOMAN. F
Huel wvorc a IlianLuli littie t'ont

ith kiîosviiing little pccketut;
8lîo's cast asîdlo lier îîcckkvesw,

Iler Iuiugles andi lier lockotg;
Iler tlickey, cohlar and cravat

.Exactly lui1 tell lier brothcr's:
lifer rouîîdt at aw tint fin go li<o lii,

voit can't tell Oslo froîuî 'tothîerm
8110 v'entnircs on a littie silaîîig

Thaiit sunts; qjulte Iîrîuuqiîe andi inaîuisl,I
Mut Phlow lier once a iniue or iwnrîîî

Antd all lsgu'tse vaîîigh!

Sir .ruliau Pauinceféo, the new British Minister At W.asb1i!gtois, is§ daid
te bc au accompliabed swvoadaman. le ig in a place wvhere sk'ilI iu fencing
je valuable.I

Haoppy Fathr- «'Joo, old boy, give me suitablo names for ii tiint

babies." Joe-"l Are they boys or girls?" Il Girls." Il How will Rate and
Dupticate de ?"l-2'imc.

Penclope Peachblow-It. i8 evident that woinan over thorao paint8.
Biahop GuIbem-Sho ia :ny ajator. Penclopo I'eaohlblow- -I was goiug te
say it ie evident she paintz froni the intcre8t 8he takes in that youug ttist.I

A nUMany Was recently discovered in IEgypt, and ie supposed te bo that
of Potiphar's wife. This supposition iii strongthened by the filet tliat tho
munmy's hand grasps a picco of lincu, on which le marked, Iljoseph Bar
Jacob 2-"

il Vhat is the mattor with your oye 1" exclaimcd B3rown, an Frogg mnade
]lis appearance with his optic i n rourning. 1-Only a mare clausum," replied
Pogg, with assumed indifferonce. IlA mare ciausurn 1" IlYcs, a cbosed se,
you knev."

.MilTAKLEN IDEZITTY.-Gontle shophrd-"l No, zur, us dean't 'ave nsuy
strangers round 'ore 1 Wen 1 see yen a stannin' down i' the barley there
1 sez te m3self, 'Woy, Muster Wuzzel, 'e bin puttin' 111) auother flot, craw "

(scarecrow.>

Iloulihan-"' Phwat's tho matter, Teddy-surely you're net going' back
te Oireland 1", Reurke -Il Bedad, Oi amn I I thoughi this w.vas a free
counthry, but the descindants av thini bloody Englishi seni to have as mluch
te say hero as ayone cisc !

IFaix," ssid thc Irishman, wvIo, like the truc representative of bis race,
hall a dash of lioetry in his composition, Il Oi don't Mlle: the suns for
linecring afther the hot day is over as lio dotes in summner time. Sure lio
ýVants te onjey the cool of the eveniug."1

IWhat a tronderful painter ]iubons wva. 1" remarked 'Morritt rit the art
gallery. IlYce," assonted Cora IL is said of himi that hoe ciuld change a
latighing face into a sad one by a single stroko." Il Mhy," spoke tip littie
.Tohnnic, in disgust, Il my sehool teacher eaus do that."

The ceaseless brutality of the Italians to birds -s incessant, writes Onlida,
aud le the more strikin- as contrasted with the loveliness and innocence of
their victims. Italiins everywhere presocuta birds with a rancor wvhich
seesus incredible. Their latter iguorance of the agricuitîtrai utility of nny
species makes thoni se0 in every wvîngcd creature an onamy and a proper
prey. Nei 'thor the 8ong of tbc nightingalo nor the plumage of the
oncole proteets thcm frorn slaughter. There are fairs at which the ouly
articles fer sale are poor bliudedl chaffinches. The rarest birds are sold for
the roa3ting-8pit ie ail the markets. Tho childron et tho ariatocracy are
allowed te regard it ais thoir choicoat sport te crus!' tu hecads of tho iîirds
caughit alive ln the deoy nets, and are not aslîained te go eut with .1 cago of
blinded finches te entrap starlings, blackcaps, larks. pec-wits aul aIl the
numerous féatbered tribes which flock te Italy te meet a sad and unuieritcd
fate.

CiThat'st what I call perdigieus ignorance," said Mrs. Slick, as twvo
.Xme:ican viaitors closed ber front door behind tbcm. IlW'by iL's astoundin,'
go if, 19, t liar Thor people 511k, Inn mey îroms the .iae ivn:cîî boasu. oî
its ftec education and such like. Why thom folks had as niuch notion of
this Province as they inight of haid of Nova Zembler They s-td they just J ý
cerne down te sec the natives lis liad blue noses and wvero haf le,.qieuno. I
%vas ,nad, 1 wvas, and givo 'cm a piiece (if my niind that sort of took 'oit,"s
aback. Says Il it's blue noses you'ie arter, why thei people ne came doivn «,
from Boston and thereabouts alookin' alter the landâ loft by the FroDci cis éc C>*
wero sent flying about their busines fur adisturbin' uf the peace, ln-1 if Il M 1- M ss
theso folks hast bine nosos they inherited thora froni their ';o% E-ngl.ti.d ' . eo
forefatber8, and as te tho peoplo as ishaif Eulienio, wlîy 1 .eckon the .-

larnin' you get in your 8chiools mnust ho mighty artilicii liko oi yon %vouid !es WV"- ->s

have known that Nova Scotia folk are the j)urt2st bloodcd people on this se
cuntinent and ne half breeds noitiî,.r. I reckon that Unclo Sam's hiistoiies
and geo-raphies ate a long way eut, and. thes sune.r thoy are rovisiQed the "

sooner 'viii l:is folks know that Nova Scotia is tbrce tinica as big as
Mýkassachiusets, and that its natural wealth is a sight big-or th-in ali New l
Engiand. I %%-as mad, I %vas, and 1 -ive iL te 'cil strLai-ht j.t iwb ~CABINET TRIM FINISII," for Dwelhiîîp, Drus; Storea, or <ý

theught about ignorance.",0 SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURL EiC.
TO TIIE DEAF. . -A Person cnred ai fleafnem andi noisesi in the hîCau! of 23 yeinrs BRICKS, IMIE, CENIENT. CALCINE!) PLJASTER, ETC.

stsndlng by a simple remedy, mili send a descrption of it rasa to any person who AppissA Maunfacturers of ana D)ealers in ail kinds of flujider8' Materia1b,
te Z'IcHO.ae1f, 30 St. Johin street, M1ontreal. tf2 SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -op

colI Scotch Tweed Suitings.
Revi Scotch AII.WooI Serges, Warrantecf enst Dyes.

Fancy Strip Worsted Trouserings.
Fine Bluo and Black Wide Whale Worsteds

Boat Hlanc-Woveu A11-Wool Hoxii.opun Suito,
ta lit) ii ,'îîrrct. t ît . witIî latrge c .1lss I>oL'kCt'i. &~C., a li îur'îIiulo I',w w)i'R < low
%v'e tics ilot 1Iike t.> s il ntijol, -L-i yoit wvoiill lImsliabl3 thilîk tha l ailltei îîi'tt i nt t gé l ind

Ca-aT-L .AD SE3s.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
E. G BSONi & SOI;Ts, - - - proprictors.

Doors, Sashes, Frame, Mouldings, PIaning, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, '11croil
sSwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And evcry dc.ucrilitiosi of wvork icîsu.'uly donco in a fit-.t. mu 1.act.ory. Eiiiîat-. furnislied
fr un ery ;k'...rli tulI of w,,rk. ].%Cry fatilit) f..î dire.ct fruits tIîO wharf. <)rItcrn

frui tlio Catntry î.rouiliîtly attentdcd to. TET.EI'HIONE NO. i:3O.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F "OIIAMPION BRAND"
m :E IŽT'>S a LO0 W 1-1 (3-,

OF" VALý1U]; UNSUR1PASSEI) IN CAN\ADA.

Tho Largià WIho1esa1o CAý?T Tride in the Maritimenc is1
Ag.eîtitt the )O'MINION OIL 'L.Oi'IE M'. iii the 1.ower I'roçince'.
'lhoir imîmense nîîd ~v1..sruIstock of ujlerai IX ;uoD)1)1 aisvay.3 ilîcltîdcq

many lies of exceptiolil "ahîc.

W. 0.SILVPL.

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the (Greatest anid Best Makers.
SPECIAL IN DUCEMENTS THIS MONTE[ TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

])ON'T FA IL TO LUTJ Olt WRITE 1 FOR PRICE'S.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,
IMANUFACTURERS AND BULILDERS

1.,0001000 na:ET: LUMçr PuT Zý, SWOCOFC.

TIIE ORZITIC


